
Hindi Department 
Course Outeome 

BA 

COI:Understanding the origin ofHindi language and its literature. 

CO2:1dentifying the dialects ofHindi language family. 

C0 3: Analysing the development of Khariboli Hindi 

C04: Understanding the concept of history of literature. 

COS: Understandine the basis of the cassification of Hindi literature 

CO 6: Understanding the importance and basis of the names given to cach period of 1Hind 

literature. 

CO7: Understanding the feafures of Adikal, Bhakti kal, Ritikal and Adhunikkaal, in context of 

on of that period. 

socio-cultural and political condition 

CO 8 Identifying the eminent Hindi writers of each period. 

CO9: Understanding the reason of emergence of Adhunikkal in Hindi literature 

CO 10: Understanding the literary trends of Adhunik kal. 

CO 11: Understanding the history of development of Hindi drama, short stories and novels 

CO 12:Understanding the discourse of women and dalits in Hindi literature. 



cot Uederstanding the ening concept and importance of Functional in. 

co2:Understaming variius forns of Functiond indi scoording s ts a ef spglctn 

co3 Undestanding the Ofieial Language Acts of 1963, 1968 nd 1976 

CO4Understanding the importance of uanlation 

C05:Uadertanding various Sos of witing in media 

C06:Understanding the concept of proof reading 

C01:Describing the spirit of nationalisn as well as nature consciousness in Praads poem 

Beeti Vibhawari Jaapr' and Nagrjun's Unko Pranam 

CO2:Describing the dual ature af modern people in pesent ers 

CO 3. Describing the tature of revolt of Dushyant kunar thruugh his poem Ho Gayi hai Peer 

Parvat S 

Co4: Understanding the importance of environental protection tlrough Shukdev Prasa's 

cssay. 

CO 5: Understanding the cultural spirit ofHazariprasad Dwivedi throagh his essay "Kya 

nirash hua jay" 

CO6: Understanding the love for animals as well as peopie in character sketches of 

Mahadevi Verma 

CO7 Understunding the social consciousness of Premchand, Harishanlkar Parsai, Uta 

Priyamvada and Manu Bhandari through their short stories 



Dhravswuminl written by Praaad in contest of strugde for 

c0-1oderstanding the 

of Prermcund about middle class and his concerm foe 

co.2Understanding the 

CO:3Uaderstanding the change in conternt and style of expression in shot stories in 

ries of Premchand. Agey, Mannu Bhanda 

ditfereet panh and Udayprakasth. 
Salani, Swaya 

C04 Understanding the spirit of nationalism of Bharatendu Hacishchandra and Rallrishna 

Bhutt 

COS:tUderstanding the cultural consciousness of Hzariprasad Dwiveli. 

Understanding the mythological as well as aesthetic aspect of the river Narmada 

a trnelogue of Arnritlal Bengar. 

C07 Understanding the thoughts of Mahadevi and Harishankar Parsai about moden 

society 

reciety. 
ndependence of wonen in 

vin lnda through Gabarn ovel 

strengthening the freedom mov 





Cuescines aheut the isus relsted te me The studests jot spe aln 

R nd thare heit ides shout the forma of epltaion fced ty en 
talisti system and also lemod ahod its leng draw ettt n eciely. hrone 

PO 2 Rlatian beteen turie and society The studert gsined Lnosledge abo the 

rlatian betyet the socio cultaral cntn ol a 
eut lectes ergnized on Hundi i etutal ipact eginhered in 

m of prose : Studenó gained knowledie abuut the varit 

hhie Nihuth San, Vyngys, Bhashan, Natak, Uparys 
fron sbe guet lechre otgnised on "Hindi Ki Viidh Ciatya Vidhayun 

PO4 Kaow ledge abeat reality el middle cas: The wriers like Premchand Negarjun 

ade m effot to highlight the mentality ef midale clas by deplicting the actioe and 

behavrir of te perioas of middle ca mh thh 
ktosledge atau the eaiy 
lectures foliowed by group 

n 

m 

Amit Lal Bengsr. 

PO 5 Cultural coati licd the role played by cultural 
and the concrpt of travelguet The tdents gaibed 

in in wrlus umsegues, through the lectues organisod on the trveloge o 

PO 2 ERvironmental censciousns The sabents gncu 

PO 6 Art af analyzing "Sunskritk 
Nidndh are comioner salióes in their wltings The Stidea 

le in unalre these at forma throagh the guest lecturs ongantsed on the 
UINS lHke Kutal and 'Mere Ran KI Mukst Bhecg Raha hai 

Lali Sanskritik 
snd due o the 

Paryvara nd lts ole in maknEler lindL dass 
discunsian esons an "Paryvaran> 

cept of 

PO:8 Scientific consciousness : Students gnined lnowiedge about this reality that how the 

outlock ef people towards Dhumketu has changed with time and bow the new inventiats 
and discoveries brings hew light to he world, by the peper peesentation and group diacutsiom 

seIsions on Dhunketu" organised in vernacular Hindi ciass. 

letures folliwed by roup disce scssiiGs o wnc isues held in the dep 



PSO: I Understanding the relation between society and literature and analyse the role played 

by Hindi literature in past and present. 

PSO:2 Understanding the itrategy of converting worship into the movement of struggle for 
cultural freedom. 

PSO: 3 Developing skill of writing official letters in functional Hindi 

PSO: 4 Developing philosoply of life inspiring by the vision of eminent writers 

PSO: 5 Indentifying the nature and character of person through his actions, 

PSO: 6 Gaining socio cultural consciousness 

PSO: 7 Exploring, analysing and enriching the self knowledge. 
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